
Windows/Android Supported 15.6 inch POS Cash Register with Thermal Printer

(OCPP -80G)

Features:
l   Intel Celeron Processor J1900 Quad core 2.0GHz HighConfiguration CPU for Windows system
l   2.0GHz A83T ARM 8-Core Cortex-A7 Processor for Android system
l   2GB RAM+8GB ROM standard (Android)
l   2GB RAM+32GB SSD standard (Windows)
l   Multi-point capacitive touch screen
l   Embedded 58mm or 80mm thermal printer(Optinonal)
l   Embedded MSR, RFID reader (Optional)
l   Stylish display panel

Applications:
l   Catering: hotel, restaurant, fast-food restaurant, coffeeshop, bakery and cake shop
l   Retailer: Business Street, boutique, department store,cosmetics shop and high-class barbershop
l   Recreation: sauna, spa, night club, theme park, casino andpoint of sales for lottery ticket
l   Commercial: information management terminals for parking lot,inn, aviation, subway, station and wharf

Parameter:
Model POS -A15/ POS -A15-A
Main Board1 Intel Celeron Processor J1900 Quad core 2.0GHz
Main Board2 2.0GHz A83T ARM 8-Core Cortex-A7 Processor
OS1 Windows7 (Beta)
OS2 Android 5.1
Memory1 2GB RAM 32GB SSD
Memory2 2GB RAM 8GB ROM
Touch Screen Multi-point capacitive touch
Screen Size Main screen15.6 inch, Vice screen15.6 inch
Color Black or White
Printer 58mm big gear thermal printer or 80mm thermal printer with Auto cutter

(optional)
 
 
I/O port(1J1900)

USB*4
RJ45*1
RJ11*1
HDMI*1 (for vice screen)
DB9 RS232 port *1

I/O port(2A83T)

RJ11*1
TF slot *1
RJ45*1
HDMI*1 (for vice screen)
USB*2
DB9 RS232 port*1
Audio*1
USB OTG port

Operating temperature 0°C to 40°C
Other Function (Android) Bluetooth, WIFI, GPS

Optional items (Windows) I3 I5 CPU, LCD VFD display, RFID, MSR Cammera, 3G, DB25 parallel port,
DB9 RS232 port*3, other size screen

Optional items (Android) 3G/4G cammera, LCD VFD display, RFID,Card reader, MSR,other size screen
Storage temperature -20°Cto 60°C
Packing dimension 46*43*51cm
Power adapter 110-240V/50-60HZ AC power, Input DC12/5A out put

 
 



Picture show:



4.FAQ:

1). Warranty
OCOM  is  dedicated  to  providing  most  cost-effective  products  and  services  with  highest  quality  that  will
meet  customers'satisfication,  our  warranty  of  the  products  is  about  12  months  from  the  shipment
normally, some designated models can have as long as 24 months warranty. Order, we can supply you
some spare parts for local repair. And after that, you can return failure parts for reworks.

2).Payment Terms
For  samples,  T,  T,  Western  Union,  Escrow,  Paypal  are  acceptable.  Escrow  Service  is  powered  by
Alipay.com. You can pay using Moneybookers, Visa, MasterCard and bank transfer. You can also pay with
select debit cards including Maestro, Solo, Carte Bleue, Pos tePay, CartaSi, 4B and Euro6000.

3).Shipment
We accept all kinds of shipping ways including: express, air, sea, car, or pick up by customers personally.



4).Sample Availability & Policy
After  customers  confirmed  our  specification,  we  are  very  glad  to  provide  samples  for  testing  and
qualification. All samples should be before before shippment, and the samples price is a little higher than
mass order. When the mass order placed, we can return you the samples You can buy the samples from us
directly using t/t, western uion, or paypal . And you can also buy it on our online store at aliexpress:
http://www.aliexpress  .com/store/403448?tracelog=minisite_CI  The sample  order  is  needed before  we
release to our factorie

5).After-sales Service:
(1) All products warranty is not less than one year, some models even up to two years warranty. (2) Spare
parts  will  be  provided  for  mass  orders  for  customers'  local  maintenance.  (3)  Have  distributors  or
authorized  agents  in  main  market  (4)  Professional  with  CRM  management  insures  fast  customer's
enquiries and orders tracking. (5) Sales with many years experience in foreign trade, proficient in foreign
languages and strong sense of responsibility. (6) 7* 24 hours online, working days respond within four
hours, rest days within 12 hours.

6).Download
You  can  access  http://www.  pos  solution.com.cn/cn/download.html  download  drivers,  SDK  software,
product specifications and user manuals.

7).Video Guide
To help customers use our products better, we have recorded and upload some video guidance, you can
find them at http://www. pos solution.com.cn/video.html.

8).MOQ policy
No MOQ limitation for the standard products, but the unit price is different. For customized production, you
can discuss the MOQ with our sales rep.


